A novel technique of bulbourethral sling for post-prostatectomy incontinence.
The treatment of post-prostatectomy incontinence (PPI) can be challenging. Although many injectable materials have been used to treat this problem, the results are at best unsatisfactory. Fixation of an artificial urinary sphincter has been the gold standard of care for patients with PPI for many years. In the last decade there has been a revival of male sling techniques, involving either a fixed or dynamic compressive effect. Herein, a technique for the correction of PPI is described which involves minimal incursion of exogenous material and has excellent cost-effectiveness. A total of 23 patients underwent a bulbourethral sling procedure using mesh suspended from the anterior abdominal wall for the management of PPI. The technique is performed under spinal anesthesia and utilizes knitted polypropylene mesh, which is fastened by three pairs of sutures. A modified Stamey needle is used for transferring nylon sutures to the suprapubic wound. The sutures are tied in front of the rectus sheath, utilizing intraoperative urodynamic guidance. A 12 F suprapubic tube is utilized as a pressure channel for monitoring vesical pressure and sling tension. Twenty patients were completely dry at the last follow-up, one was greatly improved and in two the treatment was considered a failure. The median follow-up period was 9 months (range 6-24 months). No urethral erosion has been reported thus far. Morbidity in the form of perineal pain and limited ambulation in the first few days after surgery were reported. Five patients had scrotal and penile numbness which continued for an average of 3 months. The mesh sling technique described herein is efficient and cost-effective. It yielded promising results in this study, which involved a short-term follow-up period and a limited number of patients. More cases are being enrolled and a study involving a longer follow-up period is underway.